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MONDAY. Al'lUI. I.

Shoes for
Misses and
Children : : :

Our foot form ihOW In leoa nd BBt

ton for mimmi"l children BW "!'''
k.. a ... i .....! i'l hv none! Tin

ill 1. iJ.rln.'l t)ll U'Klir Hrl l:IH". If

yon are looking fr comfort, try upnir

CLEAVER BROS
Practical Bool Md IbOi Men.

HRKViTIHS.

Nw mum. Ill,' NuII'h.

Try DnMoa'l ice cream clmcoliitt'e.

liny your window ', i'Ihh a
Murphy

Nnw wmIirooiIh at ( leaver limn Dry
OoniiN (.'.

Havt. vour pictures frameil lat
ittyltw at Murphy 'h.

Nbw deaigM in wall paper ai

Murpliy'H paint ttaft
do to I.iIChv'h for loluali'H, corner

Court MMl Oarilen itret t

Kor rent Out-id- .- r i in .lill
building. Inquire of I K. .lii'I'l.

l.uleut linveltiltH ill nrinv w'imnIh. See
window. Cleaver llr.'H Hrv (hh.i- - Co.

Cool ami lefiaahlng Bebllta Mil"
waukee heer en tapa' lie st.lt" h.iIihiii.

QUI tl 0. Hharp'M tad ODMOll Dai
Phtdp aloUt pHttlUg In vour water
muter.

N. Rerkeloy ha Home verv blo

town ami country prnn'My for nab' OH

any trmi.
Kor rnt Two tarniabod rix.iu-- i for

(feniieiii. only. Coriiri Webb ami
I..H., ," I. Mlreets.

Pineal BUM ami lard on the market
lloni pr.ahi.-t- . trv il. Ill gaafantaad
Hchwari fc Qrwlteb.

V. Honea, of Helix, dealer in ehelf
ami heavv hanlware, window nla
ami all kind- - of harvest mippliec,
meetH ciiinpet it ion

Hpanndi chicken tainaluH are wrvel
each evening from 5 to II p. m. at
OoMlecku Kirkinan'H tamale parlor-- ,
opera liouw lilock.

Mr. wan in the aon
ami alio thought our line of prinn
KooiIn were tin' lucent in town I leaver
UroH. Dry (iooda Co.

A auite of roouiH in the Bit! Of"
hull. linn, hot ami eotd water,Knian (or 111 a month duriiiK the

Miimuier. Apply at the Kant Oftgoalan
office

J. Clove ran Hell, or exchange for
eonl woml, a new -- ix li.irw power ijaao
line engine with lixture- - ootnplato
tanks, pipea, hatters aiel electric
parker, etc.

Kor l.tdpon, partie-- , etc., we can
(umiih chicken tamale in Hte.imer at
any hour. You can have them nil
hot from the can. (ioetlecke a Kirk-mail- ,

Palace of KweclH, opera In, inn.
block.

Brnakfaat iiiuahen, all nice an. (rwb
Twin Brother, Juaabo, II. 0. Vital
Cream of Wheat, "olleil oat-- , corn
meal, Karina ami hominy. Call ami
gel a package. It in giiaranteeil. (

It. Deuiott.
C. b. Jackcou ha (or Male a six

room hoiiNe an. I lot in hl.n-- 4, tine h.
catiuu, thre bleak from Main it reel.
II. .iic in goml repair, citv w it. r u..
meter, for 7.r0. Al- -. IWO Iota in HUM
block, one a corner for 800, TeMM of
payment can he in.el.- to hiui pm
chatter.

Blank Books
and

Stationery.

All the latest
Magazines and
Periodicals.

A Leant line of

TOILBT ARTICLES.

Tallman Co. K lililH.

I 1 Uav lm- - IW Hale A lla-too-

h,m. to he'mov.,1 from UN lot- - it BOW

occlipit'H.
Two Rambler bicycle" for mIi or will

i,,i,. for it Hian .if horpec AiblreH"

DM 1.- Lane fl BlBBM,

it, w Hauler wearable" to
i...' ,.t her., are hat" for men The

"llawe"" makt of ft "tiff ami

Ofl hat" IB I'"' n went "ha of" aim
...,ior Alexamler tV lie xter.

, I ...... I. at,1 ..... ,llii' "Olll IOI" it.-- i rv v

Z. ........... ni 9R tit 1) iter cent '
retinri

Rrook tt McOobdm'i Po-o-o, wiwra
... ....... !.... v.. h.ne ami I'reim all

make-- . SOT dltplay la north wimlow

of the tore.
tn i...im. to work bv married

....... In ilri'liii it ii" i -
i f atoek. line poultry, t" K"oil

,ilker ami competent to lake enttn
i u .I...U. ,1 VtlilreH" ock D01cuarge .i' pl"

i:ai. I'emlletoii, Or.
v.. T94M Armm the cewinw machine

t the BoatOn More -- aliirtl.lv evening.
The hobler of the number II not

known, but he or die, a the cane may

he can get an elegant Hewing machine
hv calling ami presenting tbe winning
ticket.

C .1 Ofowaaraad C. d. Crownar,

Wtof thoflm na 'f Crowner .vmjii.

bare mc W Van orntiaii A Roa; in

the trucking, trannfer ami Htorage hiiHj-neH-

ami are prepare.1 to bamlle all
the tra.le ol the old firm, lelepbone,
Main 4.

A W. Nye wan up from tbe ranch
nidM HolMtaa that a number ol ii

who'have Hheep in the v.cinity .if tbe
month of llirch creek are busy with
their Hock", the lambing "earnm being

The percentage ol a

At ItH helgllt.
a; far ii" learned, ih Hatinfai tory

I. t Kir iilli - of borHf" have
hipped from Umatilla county to Um

within the pal twI. r niton cannery
i.i.iIch The animal" were all ol tin

i'.viih.. nattern and went about .'HI to

the car Arrangement" are lMiig madi

lor the abipiiient of neveral more car
I. ....I- - .Inn .lone" I" the Hhiper. lb
..i.-lii- i the aiiiinal" no from the Indian"
on the reHcrvAtion. They Are not very

lat, but apparently that I" not a nece"-nar-

ijUAlilicAtloii of a borne deHtined
tor'tbe nanatl meat factory.

K.I IhiwIhIiv and drea"v ('arter w. re

in tl Ity jail lor about 'J I minute"
Safnrdav evening for a jonh. Mr

Howlitbv ban long been on the DNl Ol

term" with the inArHlial and hi" force,
hut ban jokingly remarked that they
could not take him They had a lew
minute" to "pare at the above men- -

i ,,i .1 lime and trot him. .Mint aho.it
the time I mmenced to think lh.iv
were going to keep him in all night,
jii-- i tor tun, they appeared and let
hitn go, together with Mr. Carter.

The Minlern WoodMB and Id yal
NeighlKir" of America gave a aocial
entertainment at llemlncka hall
Saturday evening, March 80. An

program wa admirably ar
ranged, in which meinlier." of the
order- - and the following talent partici- -

natetl: (Mioice Helectiou bv Mih"

Catherine I.a liarre; nolo by Minn le
Porde, piano accomnanimeiit . muaical
"elect ion by Mr. Kemie; recitation.
W. A. Haker. The alnne were ren-

dered in a verv pleaning manner and
were highlv appreciated and enjoyed
by all preaent.

HEEI ON THI HOOI VI S4..SII

Camas Hralrle Stockman Salli at Oood
rigura.

William Hitter ami hi" two hoiih,
Anile ami Arthur, have brought to
Pendleton III teen head of liect cattle
ami Hold them to Sch war. A (treulirh
at It. 50 a hundred The cattle
weighed an average of of I pound. Mr.
h utter ami hi" hoiih returned home to- -

lav.
"Cattle,' aid he. "came through

the winter in ginitl condition, draa it
line out our wav. and every one ap-

pear h to be reaaonaiily )roteroiiH. "
the i,ri head ol cattle are all Mr

I utter will have to nell thi" npring

IT M PAKAblTK.

That Lauia itcnniK Sealp. OanarufT.
and finally Vailing Hair.

The itching Mai Pi the falling hair
and the dandruff that aiiiiovh are the
work of paranite hidden in the Hcalp.
that paraltc limit In- - killed to cure
laudrutl and the only preparation
thai will do that in Newbro'n llerpi- -

i.le. 'DeHtrov the cauae, you remove
the effect."

i . ii. in-- . i oi ictor, Idaho, aava
MvHelf ami wife had .landrail land

tailing hair neveral yearn. Two hottle"
i( Newhro'" llerpici.le coiupleteU

cured ii". .illei "ewral utier n.nr pre
naniiioaa imu taiimi to no good ,

M ike" nair grow gioHHV ami ho a- -
-- ilk lliindred- - ot other ti at iiin.ni.t.H
jiiHt as Htrong.

Pendleton Soldiers Coming.
I he :Mh I . S. volunteer regiment

-- .in.. tin .Manila on March lo. am
Hhoiild arrive in sn Krancinco during
the lait llayt ol the pre-- , ot inoiilh
On board will be Peray QaiMoa. o
I'ei.dicton, ami Prank Blaeblyi of Obi
tax, brother of Mr" Kd Weaver Cor. .i i. in iI"irai rarHoii" win proiianiv remain in
(he Philippine, an will alao an
Howiuan Hoth ban written to thi
0001 to their familie" here

CASTORIA
BnmhrtignaiuKoi OAl ii Vitrcn
lit w ag Ml iluu limit yrr, uttl

lAt XmJ rka Uy .limtjt MiMftd.

Chahalla Again Sold.
woM come" iron. i.. I - ... ,,

i neiiali" lia- - boon Hold again for IJjm
ami that he in now owned hv W
I'.ivi.-- , oi fiiei.a. Man- -.

...II i .... .... .
,1'iici i i. in-- ioiii yiatiock

an Hiiiiien, on account ,)l hi- - (aaoai
rut. mare. Alia. H yearn oi age, pre
Mima """ Willi a tine, d

colt on the Mth ilist. The colt In Hiredn ine laiuotiH UeXMI now .lead ami inbound to be recorda maker in a few

We are Showing:
The test Hand Turned Shoes for ladies at $3.0n
$3-5- in Easur,, Oregon. Every pair warranted and
fit guaranteed, best value heavy shoes for work-inynie- n

in the city. HUH NAILED FKEE OF
CHAKGE.

PENDLETON SHOE COMPANY
Maiu'Street, next door to Hansford & Co.

SHEEP ARE BEINCi SHEARED

THK GANliS ARK AT WORK IN UMA

TILLA COUNTY.

Sevan Canti Parowner. Are Paying
Animal, the Same Price ai

Lett Year.

CunninghAm, the large"! in-

dividual
ChArlen

owner of Hheep in th." nection

vt ;i aakad regarans .

ing qoeitl n, which I" oi pan i. -
here At thl" HCAHOII o

to many
have ii lore oi.1 ,t,i mill .. .. .Hie le.... - ,

men at work "liearing. . .

. i oi or lot i ant the lirnt I" r.ll-- e

I an. itiiirm to tliiv hovcii ceni"
waife-- .

i ti.inieei hfor ench common
a panl

Heanon, Wliicn is iuw """" price
generally lA"t year. I w ill pay from
T.. ..' ... cent" lor each buck

HheAred.
III eemn

I notice that
-

"nine of the
w.HdgrowerV organirAtioni n different

..i n, , M.intrv idvoeate rnHing
l"nr V " .. h.t. I will nav.th. rate ro hi em--- ,

I an, Jiaiera V A II' III I ne in- -'

aatan
ami oilier ow-- hearing,to commence

lollow with thai
,.fH priMUM
pr ii

Three Oangi at Work.
(Commencing with today, Monday.

April I, there will be thr-- e gang- - Ol

nl.HArerH at work in I n.atilla WOnty.

The ttrnt i" tbat at arork n ( Mrletj
Cunningham'" "beep, aboye
0 The lOOOnd in At work on Dpper
Batter erook, aimut 18 or M mlloa thli
Hide of lleppner. The third oil RO

to work today on 10,000 head of iheeii
v..ii.. I ... or, riv ol , tuoi onat

.InlniHoii And other- u i inn Hock.

The inetnberH of thi" lant crow con

lit of nine men, with Charle" Ingle.

oi Walin Walla, a- - foreman, The
.ilw.r i.itiht nieinhern are Sam am J la

er ot Athena Dave I ive ami
1..1.., sn.iifiiii o Athena De

laney of Pondltton I Adolph Jobnaon
..1 iWiM lloik Kich M.Minn am

It, mm. II of Walla Walla. Mr.

Inile aayi tbli in probably tht iwllteil
....... nl h..e i, -- hearer- that w II work
through thi" country tin- - vear. Jim
Pooler in the "HWiff Ol the OOtflt,

and Kich McMinn i" probably Ibe
-- econd from the top. There I" not a

nlnw man Among them. An n "ample
of what .Inn heeler can do with a g

pair of Hheep nhearn. Mr. Ingle atatt

that he haw him Hheiir I Ho nheep per

day for LH connecntive dayn 111 Idaho
lant vear. On another OCOaiiOD he
ihoarod from to HO ! day, bol
onlv for a few dayi. Ham Pooler Ii
alnioHt an gml an bit bfOtbOl Jln.
The nheep ot thi" Motion of the coun-

try have much more Hand and dirt in

their wool than thone of Wyoming and
Montana, and are oonaoqaontly harder
to ahear. The difterence i Ho much
that 11 good nhearer I" doing well if he
get" up around bin here, while 11 the
iheep were cleaner he could nhear L'

to 60 more aaeb day.
Sheep Shearing Maehlnai.

The electrical nl ma- -

chinen that have la-e- operated lor nev-

eral yearn through Wyoming and Mon-

tana have received black eVe hie
of the principal owner- - ol nheep of

Wyoming, who ban Itecn uning a ma-

chine, will have hi" nheep ihOMOd by

hand thin vear. The objection - not
that It doe" not cut the Wool off clean
enough. The tleece will weigh the
name whether cliped hv hand or ma-

chine. The machine leave" the ani-
mal in had ibopo. Mutton nheep hav-

ing been nheared and then drenned for
market are found to be bloodahnt junt
under the ikill Till" In prenumed to
be cauatnl hv the huruiug of the IIcfIi
and the riipluring of tin- - tender blood
venneln clone to the nurface

The gheepnhearmg out tit heitdcd by
Cliarlei Ingle I, ft on tin- - mom
ing'n (). K. 1 N. train for Hollo,
where work will lie commenced upon it

baud of wethem. Mr Ingle ban
nheared nheep through llregoii, Wanh-lagi-

Idaho, Wyoming and Montana
for Id yean, and oi courae la well
known all along the route. It I" ex-

pected that thene nine men will "lav
together through the Heannn coliimer.
ing April in I inatilla c untv, OfO
gon, ami ending the lanl of Julv 111

Montaaa They think tboy call rhear
alnnit an many nheep a" any other it 1'

of enuui aaaibofi un the btialaoia
m a a

PBRS0NAI. MKNTI0N.

Mayor f, W. Vincent ha- - rOtOmod
from a trip ( New ort, Or.

Dt U. Jam. an, a merchant of Athena,
in a riaitor m Pondloton today.

J. H t hiirch. ot 1..1 ( ramie, regia-tere- d

at the Hotel Pondloton on Sun-
day.

Terry Whitworth of Kofao, in in town
today, He will return homi on

train.
Mr- - I I ('h aver na- - r. unit .1

from a vimt ol neveral BKintbl will
relative" at Baled.

Dean BOOH and Kd Harr are .11 work
at prmg Hollow for Charle- - Cunning
ham.

vt 1.. Howinhy, the rtateniae ol
t aiuan nuu'i a.nive I Kiaii, .1

v HI tor 111 reiitlleloii.
.1. I. i:i.iin panned through I'emlle-

toii thin morning on bin wav home to
Milton iron .1 trip to Portland.

II J ' 11 It 1 .1 ...
11. t. iiiirinuri, 01 I'.ciio, wa- - a

vinitor in Pondloton today, bovine
nuniiien- - neior.- lin ixtunty court

Dr. w w. Watkiai and c V Da
leplue, M. of Momow. ldaln Were

Mtod ol the Hotel I'emlletoii on Bun
lay.

Henry Uctrcr, of Walla Walla, ami
John Kierhle. of thin city, are at Hot
Lake, Union county. Hutu are Haitian
.dug well, recovering from rheuma- -

Uan.
J. S. Haye, for yearn ot the -- .nun.

atore, Pondloton, no in boiinoai al
Spokane, arrived here Haturday even
ing to remain for a week visitine
friend" ami relatival

K.I Allen ha- - returned to l'e,i,ll..t,,i,
after an abaenee oi tw.. natbi .,, i ,,. .

(on, where he and Winnie Knalu
etartad a aalooo, If r, Krebi wii: r,
mam there in ehftM

(). M. Canlteman, for the nar iu.,
yearn with (.. A. U, M,(,r,.w draaailal
ot Went.'ii. in in IVndlel,,,!....... !,,. ..........n .in.BOM on hi" way to l.a dramle, where
he exiiectn to locate.

Kllner Turner, who lian l.en mab.
ing for a lew week- - at Cbarl (

ninabam'l home ranch on Hinnh ..Fi,
near Pilot iiock. ban reiuriunl to lv,.l
iieton tired of pastoral life.

1'erry A. Harvev. win, nol.l mil kta
harneen and nadillerv buninean a lew
monthn ago to J. A. Mmill, I,.. ,i...
eided Uj loew, t Ritavlllo. Wanh Jl
went from here to bpukaue tw,. w. ,

ago, with tbe intention of going iiMontana, but ban recoiimdure.l tbat in- -

tontton.
Judge W. H. Kid arrived tnu,,

lleppner on and will hold
circuit court on Tue,la April
The Drat caae will U, f,u, tJle
d.K-ke- that of ;. U
AgttM tergunon and her hiubaodOluwlM herguion; William Pergueonand Charle Wilkin, Indian agent.

Peraonal Mention Kiiewhere.
A waiiiugton diepatoh av that

S'MiteLell of Oregon
ai, ,.,

hlblterl by li if
All',1 h.l" been pr

i.
. ... attention i

I- -. Ill,' any
pIlVHlciiu 11.. iH not

SfflS lreirlooily Ml.bd
'r' til

-

MMrythal heiboold kwpqW for

few ihlH. ..
Qrande Chronicle: mn.

1,11 who
kniiittke mid danghtar, Rtnt.

1...... Ir.,l,, 1'eni ,.(, n on a vihh i"
w ri 01 .... ,

, , ,,i ', '
01 meMr-- . Hell.- Marun,

houne. returned home thi" UOflllnff.
., 1. 1 1 1, i , miiiiu"! !

,a urannn 1 -
the train of

,,,.! went to Pendleton on

aal night on a vinit to friend".

Wall . Walla Statenman : M- i- Ma"' "

i" the guest 01 M,,,,, of thin city,
Blanche Walton, nl ivmliebu.. inn
week.

Milt- 11 Raalol Mr llohert pieicner.
th,. Umatilla rannty ropreieiiMHi v,

the Rambler mi role, arai in Ina city
Wednendat Irom 11, Icton. looaina
after the interentn 01 ill" "i -
ranging f"r the upring trade.

thi; last week of lent

HOLY WKKK KNt). PKHI0D OF ABSri-NKNC-

AMOS.. CHURCH PK0PLU.

-- i.i ,t!r Will Llvon Not Wek
Kter Snlo Saturday ana

Monday.
ami Hi" l;M

Thi- - - "Holy Week,"
of the Lenten bee The nix reeki
hav ...en little aoelal aetWItv, moat

formal function- - being deferred until
after Kaater, which oomej on neattWH"

'Vreed from the retraintn which

toeiety traditionally Imnoew during
I 'loci toeiety will take on n-- w

life 110X1 week, with All lllipetll- - 00"

rationed by n long being in a moaanre

denied tho pleoattm of danoe ami

nale ai, d evening party.

The voiing ladien of the St. Ague."

Onild, ol the Church of the Redeemer,

will hay an Ratter nale, from which
tl,,., hope t.. realire unite a mini of

money. A prallmlnnry aalc on Hatot"
.lav of Kaiter egg", from !i to ." 111 the
afternoon, at a lilt h boantKully colored
,.gg- - will be oflereil at prleei ranging
from one cent to SO e n!.--, blue, red,
green, gold, ntri'.l and mottled
Mam paraoai will no doubt dealra to
norehaie their Baiter eggn from the
yoong ladiea. fltt main nale BOD n

Monday, beginning at .; p. m., At

winch all kindi of laney Article" will
ba dlipowd ol, with hoi made oon
feet, nery and beautiful linen", and,
for the nr-- t ii m Pondloton, "Topay
Tnrv .' wii.it - "Tonoy Tuv I ' No

one hut the young ladien tbetn-elv- e-

know what it i. an. i wmi oarioaity
will he (all to dincover.

On Tuewlav evening of nett week
occnr the moiioale At Mrn. .1. it.
Ilicknon'p, given for the benefit of the
organ land ol toe Proibyterlan church.
An attractive program will be n d re
by mnaiciani ami lingen ol Pendlaton
ami a pieanant evening will be en- -

oyd
KehearaalH are in progrenn for thu

Blki' Irama. "Oaite,' to given for
the cemetery fund, and a number of
young men are planing an amateur en-

tertainment. They will proffer tlm
proceed" to the I'emlletoii academy
lin- - voluntary on the pari

of the v. BBg men, who had no roqojoal
from the acadeiiiN management for any
neb thing.

THE NBW PACfOIT.

Work Will Commenco Within a Mantii
on tho Bulldlngi.

Robert Andrew", who came here a
month ago. ha- - returned from alein,
Where he Wl'llt to tile artlcl.'H of ill.'Or- -

ration of the new company formed
la- -' wei i.. ii" ha" completed arrange
men!" for beginning operation".

Mr. Andrew- - ha- - an-e'- with
inn neverai I'eiidlet, n gentlemen, ami

expect- - to prove that Pendleton in an
excellent place in which to operate
a manufactory Tie- nuccenn ot the
Pendleton woolen mill- - arm primarily
the thing that induced him to come
her.' In Chicago, he met the rei r.--

H.lltative of the W . lolell III i - W. II.
Herman, who wan the ineann of con-wi- n

ing Mr Andrew- - ol the OXOOllonl
location oi Pendleton and the Baa
market locally and in the territory
tributary.

Work will commence on the tuiildign
within a month Thev will ba three m
number, aaeb baing lOOaJbtl, and
power will he Men red Iroai tbe Athena
Kloetric Light a Power compaaj
which will have itn cable- - laid and
electric power How lag into Pendleton
before long.

lh total of the workn, an
abaolnta remedy for ueldboaded men,
will he guaranteed, and the g - will
he 00 the market by the time another
April fool'l day 0OUM arouutl.

seven Years In Bed.
"Will wooden ever ooaaa,?" in- -

Ollire tli" Iriendi ol Mr.--. I.. Penae. of
LawreUOO, Kan. 1'hev knew the had
been unable to leave her bed III neyi
yearn on account of kidney and liver
trouble norwMM proot rat ion ami gen-
eral debility; but, "Three bottiee of
Kleetrh Hitter- - enabled me to walk,"
-- he writen, "and in three month" I

l. lt like a new ternoi." Woiin n Mlller-in- g

tfOM headache, backache, D0rVOUI
lien- -, .leepleenienr, liielancliol v . faint
ing and luy np, Hi will lind it a
prlooleei bleaaing, Trv it. s.itinfac-tio-

m guaranteed. Only 00 oonti
Tallman ,V i',,,

Bart, Wire AUOItltaed.
lUrabal Healhmaii gi t, - i, ne more

notice that barb wire mii-- t he taken
ait from all alty property, and that

thl- - - the Ian! m lice he will give.
I in.-- - uwneri proceed iorlhwiDi ,,
remove the wire, he will do , , 4t ii.ir
eipeli-e- . Ill action III th, prelum,', i.
uppurveu ny tin- law and the order,

nay- - tbe ehfef. ninal h.- - obeyed ai d
ibeyed at mice.

NEW

TEN CENT

LINE

OF

GLASS WEAK.

fw I -- ! II,.

AT A SHEEP CAMP
PIOHT

H. t. POWBLL AND 0IOMI CUMMINOS

CHKW HACK OTHER.

at Work Tor Charlos
"cunnChain .1 Spring n.llOW

lUupenod Sunday Morning.

. ...i . imeaia r lend f'"1"

pilot Rock earlv Sunday morning 'Oil- -

of
.... ii..litfence that a roiipl.

w" " . .""j .r.x . nk.ii I

meui had nan a ngn :

" I ..III "-- ,',',.'ninsban'i ' J". ." i - I. ahMH
inih- -' cant f in- - iioine ruin n

Pilot Reek, and thai one ol the com
. . , ,. 1 1.1. (.,.I... I. ..I ,,r,,oll o III" o

natant" u e. - r--- " r .,,., iff
J.. Cm I hllVing I tee

.i i ... I Ii, r i n ir I h. forenoon,

arrived In Pandleton. Henry
both men hadthe one whoCarroll P II WM
hi- - no- - gnred, n ff

( ' ".
WOUlalthe other. 'ovvel "

mingt MJ
dreeaed by Dr. w 0. I olt, Mr.

Cammlngi weni to Wm" J ,

drug -- tor- Ami naa nin
One ol hll thumb" hud been bitten.

Put the wound WA" B nmnll one.

The lambing aaaion i" In nrogreai
nwae between the twoami a dlipnt ihonl I be

men ai to bow the tomba
cared lor. Onmmlnga onlled i owoii in
liar, and thev proceeded t ttle the
matter without reporting to arbitra-
tion.

Stabbed at llmatllli.
sherii'i William Blaklwy nd Con--tabl- e

John m. Bantlej ipen o'"1":-- '

at Umatilla, rhwy learned that a

-- tabbing affray hml onmrreil there on

Pridav evening botWOl n IW0 Indian".
One of the Indian" received a ga"b

everal Inehei long in the ilde, By

th,- time iheoflleorearrlved.neltherone
eonl. I be foond, It i thought thev ''Ail

crewted the Columbia to the Wajblng'
toll Hide

Fll Fllbtl "Aturdav Nlnght.
Tbmi tint tirfht- - ocenrred In Pendlaton

Ratnrdev evening, a km of Clay
Itr in-- ,, tier knocked Alex Mcl.ean
down, and Afterward" Mr. McLean r

tainted by knocking Clay Bwnitetter
rlnarn Vnnna Branatetter worked (r
Mcl.ean lanl hurvent. and wan paid off

ami a rettlemenl iffected, Saturday
eveumv M.'l.eail nei In. d to reinelii'.er
Hint he bad overpaid Branitettor and
the latter couldn't nee it Pool
language paaaed bin k and forth, but
after the two knockdown-- . IWWl Peace
(olded her wingn and brooded gently
oyer the nceiie.

Koolod With a Il.ivolver.
J, W. Noble and Art Hick" were be-

fore Recorder Benin thi" afternoon to
aniWOt to tbe charge . f buying been
drunk and .linnr.lerlv -- iimlay morning
They were lined PO each. A gun
plav wa- - irnrt ol their wrong-doin-

Owing to the 'Act that loth plead
nitty, no toatimony wan heard. Mr.
Noble gave hi vernimi "f the altair an
follow n : About '' or ti o'clock Hondny
he had taken a revolver belonging to
one of the men who run a game at
l.ittb Henry'" and wan about to place
it back of tiie bar .Hint about that
time Hick" "truck bitty, He "til! tried
to get the revolver into tn.. hand" of
the bartender, but the outnidern got
excited ami thought he wah going to
nho.it. One went out ami informed
Marebal Haathman ami their arraati
followed.

Sick headache abnolutely and nr- -

manently cured by Baton Mokl tea. A

pleaeanl barb drink, cure- - eooatlpn
tion and indigent ion, make." yon eat,

. work and happy. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money back. gB centn
and 5(1 centn.

The MEDICINE

FOR SPRING?
.i tin- - leoeoa ot yenr
hoe ninny UaMM in um
anawer no- - aoeetti

- K food iprina '
Hat, ii o (O'lmr

iii lieki ii" tei
doctor are alweya n
mm II you linve tut

!' pi Med M II any .. i!,, n,
i,, ton huuuiiiK - -- itrMom
rilU - lin, beat general Ma-
ria . knoe ik. i i"irnil t.v on I.' pri'iiirHlnui

Uil in. hill- - ue ri'piiriil
will, il Ink.' our word lor
It tills - .t.goo.1 pniiK iiie.ll

KOEPPEN S
PHARMACY

Tl... pnpuUr Mieel drug
.ui Court tiirctM

The Coiumbia
LodKinK House

M Wl V KUKNIHHK1)
BAR IN CONNECTION
IN CKNTKH OK BLOCK
BKT. a i ta.v wi:niisr

I X. SCHEMPP, Hrop.

Farmers Custom Mill
Hred Walter., froprietor.

' ti. it. i 140 barrel a aay.
fioar aaabangM for wi,i.
riour, Mill Keo.1, chopped FeeJ, etc., alwttjrioa band.

NEW LINE
To and from the

Illinois (entral Railroad

Solid TMalM

New Lquipiueut
Wide Vestibule

VirX": N. Co., or
i.. in. .IIHUI.L, Colli' I A iaW llilr.l bt Portland, Or.

--ST7joe store;
Just received from
tiilor made suits,
overs, a fine selection of gold and sir

braids, all widths, belts and many nov

tics we can't mention in this spa

of)k theseL4M r- - Cfl illH

Ii in L'Oi)(h you w iini sci'

E. M. LYONS & CO

S :; al vau

Shoes
i u t !" rn I I ; of the!iti ii -- tlf til . th te..I'm; aig 4

" ' (Ml grain

Orlgitintors of Low

V

, j

I V ' 1

( V I
K V J

I) v'

w - .

si,, ' in, i.le without seams, .t

t tin elout Call -- Ii'"' al 3 5"
at M ini can'l I" iM.ill' 'i

n adiea Bhoes liavi 101

pneas,.. ranging Irom .i ro M
I Ir.in, tl,,,

' pilll I '"II SIMM". IIUII, tin
, thr Lit... ii in in. " ' i"" ad

ontirt latisfat tion oi wa refund

Bannetl .v Tarbet, Proprlelore.
Main Street, Down barj Building.

i ; i i i i r "Wi'i

Want- - to feel lafe when he sits or
iic- - down doaenl want to take
any chancei oi landing mi tin

lloor with a droken hack and a

broken commandment

We carry a line of SOLID
FURNITURE lot solid people.
Alao carpets, matting!, window
hadea, curtain pole-- , pictures,

baby cabi and gocarta,
t forget We have a few of

mirrors.
and don
those

Golden Oak Cobbler
M. A.

rt ikinj; ! ' it i or - in Connection.

Locusl Hill

Rabbilrv and

Poultn ards....
I aaee aonie iii... yeaaa Belgian

"i i.re.siinjr iin. tbat I am
I" m'II at a ,ric within

. ii hi uvury one, , i.k at
my nana will aoaviaaa eon that
they ar.- the very b.-- t tliat can
! raiaod. animali of all tba
leading ttrafaa aiwavn on hand,

Miton areloome for further
iiiitiriiiation .,. i.i , .

ti' y w. waim:,

lVndlol.,11, (irejron.

luiiuiiri,!,., ),,,, MlaMet to M't tin. ,lih.'y'rKulli,ral iinpUmuoti ia all ike aaalUVonlluua II, ii liitft- - .l.r..u.l f..r .1...ifi'in.i, ,, i ... 'tff r.rinwr that kuowaIt' Itanium,
II. n, I. "'" tll'X 111 U i

u.at m iu,-.!- a "'rtnaai
u in i ,n",: r aai.luu. aalry,n a,

NEA6LE DKOb.

Hllli HOTEL
l uder Nevt naiiaXciiient.
J. W lANCROFr, Hrop.

opt.tiai jtaui uv ia uiunti,.Hot! la th,- clly for Kaiallia.
iiu. to all Wain. r .,Pie rooms.Klwlrli- l.gl.i, i Hlvltlll hvitl

Fire-proo- f liuUiilug.

Cor. Court and Johnson Sts.
PENDLETON. OREGON

DeUy Kaat Oregon,.,,, dokvaiadkearn,,, only ,5 centa a week

New York our Laj

a lovely line of

new arrivals over. Yon

anywneri else : : : . .

Trices in Pendleton

waterproof leathtr. Ia.6.
'l,,1 ""' diamond Spi-cia- l U
pncea name

the host stylos and i;ttterns,

25 -

'. I f MM nf . . iIII. HI- - "I. HI, ,11 niimus mci

men i ihoea, is guaranteed
jroui money.

THE FA

CoLIDfii
ill

i

SOLID ffi Pti

Rockers yet at
RADER,

Cornet Main ami Vii

IIAKVEAU, Pnfl

Elegantly Fiirnhbed Mm

BavepgM Mian
BlaCM and a halt I

Sample koum in cool

Rtiiim Kate 50c. 7&

Call up:

No. 5

for

Wood.

Coal,

Brick
and Sand.

Heavy Haulk

oial etteotion n1"'

t I "'... Ill' ill

Laatz Brl

Facts worth

Knowing

That 1 have - .iiu
tho greaUwt bari
in Now and Secol

baud bedroom "J
Call and eeo tbooi tf
ho couvinced.

v. rn
Court

Pendleton Ukiab St

Muatuu ft Caruc v ,

lavo 1'ondletou every
oxcopt Kunday, (or Pilot J

Kiduo. AIIir umt Hkiaii.
uommodationa, Keaaonable'
laHbougor ratea- -

Oity ottioe at Tallwau
atom.


